
Turn Order
Players play from the last to
the first in the race.

For each whip in the pool

Set up Speed (W)

1-Cast a Spell (M+?)
2-Move
3-Dodge chariots (R)
4-Resolve the tile (?)
5-Track Vision
6-Attack (W+R)
7-Discard
8-Draw

W=Whip / R=Rein / M=Magic,
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Spell Effects
(Green)

(Yellow)

(Red)

(Blue)

(Black)

Mines

Hasten

Heal

Teleport

Fireball

You can drop 3 mines (damage
tokens) on an empty track tile. The
next player must play 1 rein card
to dodge each mine else he place
the token on his chariot.

The chariot increase his speed
pool by 2 for this turn. Player does
not lose speed when he fails to
dodge enemy chariots.

You remove 2 damage token from
your chariot.

You can jump over a tile if the 2nd
tile in front of you has no enemy.

You can target a chariot 3 tiles in
front or behind you. That chariot
receive 1 damage and lose 1 whip
card from his speed pool.
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